
t-heir own peril; and albeit their payment, and ading bona fide is fometimes No ifrt
good, though made to thofe who had not a valid, but a colourable right, by tlhofe
who knew not a better right; and might have been compelled to pay upon the
colourable right; yet other deeds, though bona fide done, are upon the peril of
the a6tor.-To which it was answered, That by the common law and cuftorm of
this nation, all fraudulent deeds are reducible; and there can be no deed more
fraudulent than this of a father to his own infant fon, for whom he is legal ad-

'minilirator, and mufi accept the right he gives himfelf, and fo colludes with him-
felf to make a tnare to intrap merchants and firangers, in the midft of a courfe
of trade with them; which is a common ground of law, whether the debt be
-prior or pofferior to the fon's infeftment; and albeit the merchants bond be pof-
terior, yet feeing it bears to be for ware, witneffes, according to the ordinarycuftom, are receiveable for affruding the Writ, to prove what the ware -was, and
when received; which will not be prejudged, though there had been a difcharge
of the ware granted the time of the bond, unlefs there had been a real and true
payment of the money ; for there being nothing then paid, this bond ceafes not
to have a true anterior caufe, as if it had been granted on death-bed upon a dif-
charge then given, it would be valid, as being upon an anterior caufe before the
.ficknefs; neither is there any difference to be made of the parts-of the traffic
after the fon's infeftment; but feeing the correfpondence began before, and is
once continued as a conflant correfpondence and traffic, it muft all be drawn
back to its beginning, as if the merchants on both fides had contraded when
they began their .correfpondence, that they thould faithfully pay what either of
them.received from other, till The correfpondence was given up.

THE LoRDS found that this bond, although poflerior to the fon's infeftment
-ot bearing borrowed money, but merchant ,ware, that the quantity and times
of furnifhing thereof might, be proven by witneffes; and albeit there had been
a difcharge of the ware, yet fomuch therepf as was:furnifhed before the fon's
infeftment would- affed the fame:, But founid, -That the eon's infeftment being
public and regiftrate, no pptlerior deed. qf the father's, by continuing traffic or

correlpondence, nor no pretenceq of fraud of his, scould annul or. burden the faid
infeftment-for. any Ae1ht; contradted potterior therto.

1,- Die -. p. 74. Stair, v. . p 6.

4679. Aovenber zS. CuraCART ,against: GIASI.

GEORGE CATMlCART purfuessedudaion of.4pofition m badey Glas to his g 04-
brother, who married his lifter, as -being fraudilent betwixt-riuna perfons, in
prejudice of the puqrfugr, a lawful creditor, in this. ,warinur, viz. Glafs, though
but a thoemaker, took up a trade of buying fee4s in Holland, and fold them to
gardners in Scotland, a parcel whereof he fold. to the, purfuer, which being cor-
rupt and infufficient, the urfuer obtained dpcreet again4 him for repetition of
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the price.-It was answered, That there was no debt conflituted againit Glafs
before the difpofition, but by a procefs long after the fame.-It was replied, That
the procefs did not conflitute, but declare the debt; but the debt was conititute
before the bargain for the feeds, which did imply warrandice againft latent infuffi-
ency: And fuppofe the bargain had been after the difpofiti6n, yet it being be-
twixt two good-brothers, without a caufe onerous, it mufd be prefumed to have
been a contrivance animo fraqdandi, to let Glafs go on to trade and to deceive
him; and in cafe he thould be queflioned, his good-brother thould enjoy his tene-
ment, as was found in the cafe Street contra Jackfon and Maffon, Stair, V. 2.

p. 197. voce FRAUD, where a difpofition by a father to the fon was reduced upon
debts contraded thereafter; and the like, Reid of Balloch ills contra Reid of
Daldilling, Stair, v. 2. p. 144. and 234. voce FRAUD.
I THE LORDS found the reafons of redudion relevant; that the bargain for the
feeds was before the difpofition, or though pofterior, that the difpofition was made
upon the fraudulent defign alleged; but found it not inferred, becaufe it was
granted to a conjund perfon, unlefs he were partaker: of the fraud; therefore
foutnd the contrivance only proven by.writ or his oath; but if other pvegnant
circumiances in fad were adduced to infer the contrivance, the Lords would
confider the fame.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 74. Stair, V. 2. p. 710.

I7c2. July 25.

JAMES MNIAN Merchant in Dundee against ANDREW WkLLS, and OrrTs,
his Creditors.

THE faid Andrew Walls being debtor to fundry perfons, he; on the r4 th of
February 1700, grants A difpofition of the ivhold ware of his fhop, and plenifhing
of his houfe, and other moveable debts, in favour of fome particular creditors
therein named; and the very fame day there is a bill drawn on- him, payable to
James Man, another creditor, but not contained in the difpoflition forefaid, which
is accepted by the faid Andrew Walls, but without any date; but it is protefted
on the i,5 th of February for non-payment. After this, Walls leaves the town of
Dundee for fome weeks, and then returns, and is imprifoned by fome of his credi-
tors. This being the cafe, James Man raifes a declarator of bankrupt againfi the
faid A. Walls on the 5 th acd of Parliament 1696, and thereon concludes reduction
of the faid difpofition made by him in favour of forme particular creditors to the
prejudice of the reft; and he founded on this new ad, in regard the ad of Parlia-
mert 1621, againft fraudulent alienations of bankrupts, will not comprehend this
cafe, the difpofition not being to conjund perfons, nor did it want onerous caufes;,
nor as it in defraud of any diligence done by James Man, anterior to the difpo-
fition quarrelled-; but he contended it fell precifely within the terms of the faid
laft act 1696, becaufe it was in prejudice of him, a creditor; and after he was un-
der horning and caption at another creditor's inflance, though not at his, and
that he was then infolvent, and fled, and abfconded. Alleged for the creditors in
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